
A~ AN OoT L T E VI E W.- i.

EQE S.A.
T/e entire stoek u nd flood 2vill qi' 1/wMIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS FOR SALE

: i ting of .nel t . lli ke 110 a iiv Il% r II eiiiig pen' for lie. t he reîult of
15 ~eir~ rcedin. A ny pern titkiig t lie llut'. ait'Y litîvè thlîîi lit

Seventy-five Dollars
Als.o oneO l.EGO VCTlt INC l 'i<a)nI one 2 (IIICIZ VICT t HltOOD ER for 815.
Hiav ing dispo'ed ofil y buif i ne.ssI am n lea'i ng Dorche' er alidt le above wil lbtiohqlwithout re,erve.

-E. -1W . - Prop., Dorce1e/e, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new Stand ard of Perfection issued by the Amerien Poultry
Aszociation â.f 3.cOw -agmg and contains all
changes made at Toronto. \Ve PrOPOSO vith the h0!p of out friends
to give away 1,000 copies. IIow can it bc done? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new subscribers with $20, we
will send fiee by mail a copy of the new Standard when issuied, the
regular priec of which is one dollar, and they Cannot be bought for
less. You cannot earn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. AIl
ean avail themselves of this offer without fuîrther authority. We have
said plaiily vhat we are prepared to do. Sainples of REvIEW toshow
your friends will be sent freo on application. Cash MUTST accompany
all orders, and we c:innot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadia n Poultry Re wiew, Toron/o.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPIES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

1. Indian Game Pullet. 8. Buff Coc'iin Hen.
2. Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver W yandotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantans. i). Black Minorca pulfet.
4. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comnb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
6. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
7. Black Hanburg lien, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free f-ir two subscriptions to RivIEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto. rcss IL F. IlTEflmANN, ai
1dian liee Joutrnal," nirantford, ont., tf

rUrNSEY CAIT4.1
SIngle.coinb Brown Leglioras, witte and

Iif IrWynndottes, Iloudatis, Itose-conb
NV'ttte and Brownuî Leghiornsq, nid lniff Ily.
iliulitlî Itoek'i. The largest stoek of tli.'
il",oye rricties ownd li d its country. nuit
the recordî wtil substantinte tht' cltntu or

SUiEIt0lUî'~AS TM jQUAI,1'1'Y-iint re-
coids ninde at the cotinty fliîs, but records
nde lit the strongest couipetition at the

grentcst Arnrtenit sboiws-New York, Blos-
tot n d W.tslîtitgton-wlîcre. ln thte p.i t
flive years, ny stock hals been awarded 180
firs, 60 gold sednis, 18 silver g¿ ed¿ils, ¿van
G Stirer cîips. Tht' Uine of blondl 1 nul breed-
ing anud exhillbltitin hias produced anid I to.

day producing, prlze-tiwinnnlsg speclmens tii
every seetion of this country and in niany
parts of Europe. "Islke legets like." Senl
for ltiustrated circuîlar. givIng full prize re.
cerd of the leading aind) niost popular
strains of above varleties. Satisfaction is
gua ranteed .

GiEINSiY OATTLE.
SCOTOH COIJJES AND FOX TIRItIERR

JAMES FORSYTH. Riverside Fari.
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y.

Ioek box No. Il.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS.
nui iuow otleriug eggs fro"î îiny aifl biot8

In aditioin to lisv long i,4. of win. I wosi foutîrl
ou, Ciekerc.I: ai oi4u11o tlliZ N wittcr aitdj bliglit
thle I lltrd ai fontî Ill liens~. 'lT& %ta-4 it thle
hiot test cla. ever seen here. T at also breeding
frin the irt lrizo c kerel at the Inntiîtrieii
lexhiit in. Toro1to, 1W. Prive $3 for 13, $:.00
for Ae irds vet for ýaIe,
.1. E~. lt'Nl.''. Il 12 li t.~St'.. ToiboN Mu

Empire State Farm,
BROWN LEGHORNS.

,P ROCKS:"g1'a

GEO. l. BURGOTT.
1ROW LEGiIORi SEi¢AUST.Mw Yo 5osio5 Lawtlou.s Station. Nî.Y.. U. S.A.'..,'NO S.A4 ef" L.0

EGGS POR HATCHING $2 per 13.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the peu a coc!: ainl four pullets, pur

ehnsed and selected for ie by the well.
kniownt poultry expert, '.%r. Jarvis, of the
On .r lo Agrienitural College, Guelph, who
lins also acted as judge for many years Jin
the lending poultry shows of entidannd
thlie IUittel St:at,. The cock N Thoimpson,
bred at enuton, Olo, it won lst ast a
cockerel. Again inier Brldge tI, this ye.ar
tied for flrst place for coek lin very stronig
coIpetition. One pullet took 1st nt Cnn.
tun, Ohilo, the other was one out of the
pent whleh toek fIrst for the best breeding
pen. The coek wvas also pronounced by

rs. Comiyis.Lewer, edItor Feather World,
.London, iig., who vIsited the grent To-
roito, Poultrv show this year. as the imost
perfect type of the Barred Itoek she haI
seenl on the Ainerlent contient.

Settltgs : 13 eggs, $3.
Iltiff Itocks, cholce 13 eggs, $3.


